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FLOWER OF THE NORTH
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

(Copirtoht. ttlt)
Tim STORY THUS FAR

rhlllp WMttemore. oursf eon flchter.
attlnf hl th a boilneaa man,

Hmwi "blc thlot" In the Far .Nnrlh.
And hbnaelf oppoaed r a enemr lie

doean't understand anil aenda for tlret-M-

nn rtlt. to hrln him out. Mhrtte-roore- 'a

father was ruined br the men'
treat, rhlllp nlm to ntenie hla father
Mid, Incidental!)-- , to heir Ihe populace to
cheaD food br Hooding the market with
flah. That U hl "Mr thlnt" flah In
mny lake enntrolled br hla company
under n nrocMoiml llcenae from the
Canadian Croicrnmrnt. lie tearna too late
that hla partner, llrokaw, liat aold atock
on the atrentlh of hla letter, and the
rompanr haa Tinde a million dollar br
doln the very thin lie waa fUhtlnt the.

robblni of the people by aelllni them atock
on which the promotrra neier eipect any
retorn. He In illincnlty In iwrswidlnf
Brokaw to Iibto the company turn mdio
of the profit Into ll fund for dftflopinent,
but aureeeda ut last. Then It la that aome

t unknown enenu lieitlna iletrujlns the rom.
pany properti nnd tiklin ecen viler meim
to ruin the concern.

CHAl'TEH IV
broke tho silence.PHILIP

oil understand"
"It Is impossible!" gasped Gregson.

"I cannot bellove tlili! It It might

have happened a thousand two thou-nan- d

years ago but not now. My

God, man!" ho cried, moro excitedly.

"You do not mean to tell mo that
you hellevo this will be done?"

"Yes," replied Philip.
"It is impossible!" cxclnlmed Greg-eo- n

again, crushing tho letter In his
hand. "A man doesn't live a com-

bination doesn't exist that would
, start such a hell loose ns this In

this way I

Philip smiled grimly.
"Tho man does live, and tho com-

bination docs exist," ho Raid slowly.
"Greggy. I have, known of men :ini)

of combinations who havo spent mil- -

lions, who have sacrificed everything
of honor and truth who have driven
thousands of men women and chll
dren to starvation and worse to

achicvo a victory In high finance. I
have known of men and comblna,
tlons who havo broken almost every
law of man and God In tho fight for
money and power. And so havo you'
You havo associated with some of
these men You have laughed and
talked with them, smoked with them
and havn dined at their table. You
spent n week at Scldon's summer
home, and it was Seidell who cornered
wheat thn-- ngo and raised the
prlco of bre.nl two rents n loaf. It
was PeMon who In might about the
bread riots In New York, Chicago and
a score of utlur cities, who swung
wldo the prison door for thousands,
whoso millions were g.uned at a cost
of mlsety, crime and cn death. And
Selden is only one out of thousands
who live today, watching for their
opportunities Kiing no heed to those
who may fall under the' luggernaut
of their capital. This Isn't the aKC of
petty discrimination. Greggy. It's the
age of the almighty dollar, and of the
fight for It. And there's no chhalry,
no qu.utcr shown in this tight. Mm
of Selden's stamp don't stop at women
nnd children. The scrubwoman's dol.
lar Is Just as big as vours or mine and
If a scheme could bo promoted
whereby every scrubwoman In Amer-
ica could bo safely robbed of a dob
lar you'd find thousands of mm down
there In our cities ready to go Into
It tomorrow. And to such men ns
theso what is the sacrifice of a n

up here?"
Gregson dropped the letter, crumpled

end twisted, upon tho table.
"I wonder If I understand," ho said,

looking Into Philip's whlto face.
"Thero has undoubtedly been prevl

ous correspondence, nnd this letter
contains tho final word. It shows that
your enemies havo nlready succeeded
In working up the forest people
tigalnst you, nnd havo filled them with
suspicion. Their last blow is to bo "

Ho stopped, and rhlllp nodded nt
tho horrified question in his eyes.

"Greggy, up hero thero Is one law
which rclgnH above all other law. When
I was In Trlnco Albert a year ago 1

waB sitting on tho veranda of tho little
old Windsor Hotel. About me wcro
n dozen wild nun of tho north, who
had come down for a clay or two to
tho edge of civilization. Most of those)
men had not been out of tho forests
for a year. Two of them wero from
tho Barrens, and this was their first
gllmpso of civilized life in fives years
As wo bat there a woman cimo up tho
street. Sho turned in at tho hotel.
About mo thero was a sudden lower
ing of voices, ft shuttling of feet. As
sho passed, every ono of thoso twelve
roso from their seatB and stood with
bowed heads and their capH In their
hands until sho had gone. I was the
only one who remained sitting! That,
Greggy, Is tho ono great law of life
up here, tho worship of woman bo
causo eho Is woman. A man may steal,
,he may kill, but ho must not break

, ,, ... v...v.m. .

'to Justice; but If ho breaks othet
law thero Is but ono and
that Is the punishment of tho people.
That Is what letter purposes to
do to break this law In order that Its
penalty may fall upon us. And If tliy
succeed, God help us! "

It was Gregson who Jumped to his
feet now. Ho took half a dozen
nervous steps, paused, lighted a cigar,
ette, and looked down Into Philip's
upturned face,

"I understand now where tho fight
fs coming In," he said. "If this thing
goes through, these people will rise
and wipe you off the map, They'll
lay It to you your men, of
And I fancy it won't bo a Job half
done If they feel about It as I'd feel.
But," he demanded, sharply, "wh
don't put the affair Into the hands

proper authorities the police
or the You've got

.By you must have the name

. ...

rtilJsi"Si.:

of tho man to whom that letter was
addressed!"

Philip handed him a soiled whlto
envelope of tho kind In which official
documents aro usually mailed.

"That's the man,"
Rave a low whistle.

"Lord Fitzhugh Leo!" ho read,
slowly, ns though Hcarco bellovlng his
eyes. "Oreat Scottl A British pcerl"

Tho cynical smllo on Philip's lips
cut his words short.

"Perhaps," ha said. "But if there Is

a British lord up hero ho Isn't very
well known, dressy. No ono knows
of him. No ono has heard a rumor
of him. That Is why wo can't go to
tho police or the Government. They'd
give small credence to what wo'vo got
to show. This letter wouldn't count
tho weight of a feather without fur
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Philip,

two

cleaned

scheme
It's behind

ntzhugh. the
that will in a position to put

on this hurry If
fail run him down v

"We'll watch chances.
told that I and

you're on een working basis
At I thought I

the object of thoso who
luln this cowardly

manner. I now. If they
ruin also destroy tho chances

. .

Allscheming
reason I "

"There must be other factors
the said Gregson, as Philip

are. I want to work
our own suspicions, Greggy, and

then we'll compare Lord
tho key to situa-

tion. matter tho bottom
of plot, Lord ntzhugh the
man nt working end Wo

care writer
of ono whom

nun tor
the addressed hero.
llllf li llflKTl't snnirn 'never been fur as I can dls
cover."

glvo year's
tho British Tecrago or a

Who," mused dregson, necking tho

t'i

ashes from his clgarotte. "Who tho

deuco can this Lord Fitzhugh bo?

What sort of nn Englishman would
up in a dirty Job of kind?

You might him be one of
tho men behind tho guns, llko Brokaw.
But, by George, he's working tho dirty
end of It himself, according to that
letter!"

"You'ro beginning use your head
already, Greggy," said Philip, a little
more cheerfully. "I'vo asked myself
that question a hundred times during
the last three days, and I'm moro
at sea than over. It had been plain
Tom Brown Bill Jones, the namo
would not havo suggested
beyond what you have read In tho
letter. the question: Why

T2
Say

aic being stirred up
,ou nnd men for some other and
moro powerful reason than to mako
you get out the country and com-
pel tho Government to withdraw jour I
license. Ko help me God, I believe
there's more behind It!"

"So do I." said Philip, quietly.
"IIao j 011 any suspicions of what

might bo the moie powerful motive?''
"None. I know that British capital
heavily Interested In mineral lands

e.lKt of tho tllri.eve.1 Unn lln, il..n

"" " "" "" """' v.
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"J1? yo,u ,vrllten t0 nrokBW about

.
' .nu aro mo nrst to wnom I hao

levelled Its contents," sa'd Ph'lip "I
have neglected to tell you that Brokaw '

worked up over the affair he
Jo nlng me in the north. The Hud

son s which comes
over twice u year, at Halifax.
mm u i.roKuw louoweci oui ma mien-- ;

tlons he took passage there. The ship
should bo within a week ten

,llrust his hands deep in his pockets
he spoke, half smiling at Gregso- n-

Inn i . .. ....u gives mo ic nana you a,

Lmwsmmm:aam- - jmuiMumnammm'.
zr Hi in TmMmmwhd

any otuer company may ne
"one Churchill. operations

game."

ntz-
hugh

so
as it

written....It evident that hoAnd by stoou
10 no nt

him

so

growth

mix this

aitrners against

Is

Is

Is

touches

or
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tw, steals "SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPH ERShe Has Shorn
nCr.....ln.

this
punishment,

this

and course.

you
of'the

Government?
George,

H

Clrogson

a lighted match until
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hesitated.

lmaglno

Compan

Gregson
It burnt finger-tips- .

"Tho douco you say! I've heard"
"Yes, you heard of her beauty,

no doubt. I am not a special enthusi-
ast In your line, Greggy, but I will
confirm your opinion of Miss Brokaw,
You will say that sho Is the most
beautiful you havo over seon, and
you will want to mako heads of hor

Burke's. I suppose you wonder
why sho Is coming hero? So do I."

Thero a look of perplexity In
Philip's eyes which Gregson might
havo noticed If ho had not gone to
tho door to look out Into tho night.

"What makes tho stars big and
bright up In this country, Phil?" ho
asked.

"Because of tho clearness of the
atmosphere through you nro

".She's to go some If sho
girl I this evening. Phil."

lie at Philip's silence, and
laughed. "I beg your pardon, man,

didn't mean to speak her if
sho wero a horse. I mean Miss
Brokaw."

"And I don't particularly like tho
Idea betting on tho merits of a
pretty gill," replied Philip,
break rulo once and wager
you tho best Ivit New York that she
does beat her "..,.. al,, arccf011 "A little
gentle excitement of this sort will re- -

novo tension of the other
I'vo heard enough of business

for tonight I'm going to finish a
sketch that I have begun her be- -
for.. T fnfffol ihn Una v.nlnu A ... ..h
j,,.llori7

..Nonu M ba(J
,, ,,

BO , , bri!U,)0 a
Ho put h3 cont nm, took down

,,, eap from n p(1;f , , wn1 0re(?.
,m(1 FeatcA himself the

lamp nml waa sharpening a pencil. As,,. ..... ,- - j
VJ'lH7" UKW

an envelope fioin his pocket and
tossed It the table

If you shoum hBppcl t0 see nny
that looks like her," ho said,

Ears

y

Gregson haw the .'mile leave lip ami a quiik llu-l- i leap into his bronzed cheeks

ther evidence, and a lot It Be- - should a Lord ntzhugh Leo bo mixed looking," replied wondering
sides, wo haen't timo to go to the up this nffalr?" what was passing through the other's
Government. It Is too tar away and The mm looked nt each other mind. "This air with ours
too slow. And as the police I keenly for a few moments in silence. Is Just like 11 piece of glass that has
know of tlnco In this territory, a'nd "It suggests " began Gregson. been of a year's accumulation
thero tiro 15,010 square miles of moun- - "What?" of dirt."
tains nnd plains and fore?t In their "That there may be a bigger Gregson whistled softly for a few
'beat.' tip to you and me to find this affair than we imagine. In moments. Then he said, without turn-thi- s

Loid If we can do fact, It suggests to mo tint North- - Ing:
wo be

kibosh plot In a wo

to
"What then?"

havo to our
I'vo ou all know

nn with
1110 first that under-

stood nro
planning to us In

Hut don't
us they ..

anything

our

compared

mai . ..,
to usurp our place. Tori'3 at

that
still

in

"Thero you
out

notes.
Is tho whole
No who Is at

this Is
tho of It.

don't much about tho
this letter tho to

was the wiV-Ph-llli. ..ml. . . .
up

piannea
letter to

t mf ITa his" "'
here,

"IM a for a copy
of Who's

to

to

If
or

That's

of

v

..

so that

Bay ship,

In ilavs

pieasuio

01 -

Is

Is

havo

beats

under

cheerful Information along with nodding toward envelope, "kindly
added. "Miss Biokaw is put a word for me, will jou? I

coming with him. She Is very beau-- 1 that In a hurry. It's not half flatter-tiful.- "

Ing."

law. H or wiu.
mounted nnltco nitiv nrlw, llm

held
his

girl

for
up

was

so

which

got
tho saw

turned
old

of as

of
"but I'll

tho for
In

the thing,
Phil.

of

1.1,111 . ..
,

on

cue

his

of
' In

for

bit of tho
that," ho In did

he
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Philip laughed as ho picked up the
envelope.

"The most beau " he began.
Ho caught himself with a Jerk.

Gregson, looking up from his
saw the smile leave his

lips and a quick flush leap into his
bronzed cheeks. Ho stared at tho face
on the envelope for half a minute,
then gazed speechlessly at Gregson.

It was Gregson who laughed, softly
and without suspicion.

"How does your wager look now?"
ho taunted.

"8he is beautiful," murmured
Philip, dropping the envelope and
turning to the door. "Don't wait for
mo, Greggy. Go to bed."

He heard Gregson laugh behind
him, and he wondered, as he went out,
what Gregscn would say If he told
him that he had drawn on the back
of tho old envelope tho beautiful faco
of Eileen Brokaw I

I
(CONTINUED TOMOIinOW)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

THE
By Julia A. Robinson

soldier boy was coming homoHEIt Nlta dreaded tho meeting. Of

course, she would havo to see him and
he would find out her deception. What
would he think of her? How coultUshe
bear that he should look at her?

It had all begun at the girls' lied Cross
meeting. "Let's pin our names and ad-

dresses on the inside of these socks we
are knitting," suggested May Bond.
"Perhaps tho soldiers who get them will
write to us."

Each girl as she finished a pair of
socks pinned her name on tho Inside
and they were sent out. After a time
letters began to arrive from tho boys at
tho front, telling of war experiences and
of army life. The girls read them aloud
with many comments and much Interest.
Some were from French soldiers and
were written In broken English, hard to
make out. Some were entirely In French ;

then the girls summoned all their knowl-
edge of the language and tried to puzzle
theni out, een bringing out the big
French dictionary nnd poring over It.
Some letters were from our own Ameri-
can boys "over there." One girl had a
letter from her own brother, for her
socks had fallen to him.

"Glad to find you're such a good knit-
ter." he wrote. "Your Bocks are tho best
vet."

Nlta, In a spirit of fun. had pretended
In her letter that she was somebody s
maiden aunt, nnd wrote in a motherlv
strain. She had hardly expected her
soldier to write more than once, but he
did. Her letters wcro filled with good
advice and suggestions for his health and
comfort, and he seemed to like them.
She even sent recipes for somo

remedies In case ho should
need them. Not once In her letters did
she forget herself and tell of the fun sho
was having with the girls, of her studies
nnd outdoor sports. Once she told him
that the girls were trying to knit and
sew, but she didn't suppose they would
accomplish much: girls were so flighty

Now the war was over and tho bos
were coming home. Nlta's soldier had
written that he should he among the
first to return He wns longing to sec
her, to tell her how much good her let-
ters, her ndvlce and her wise counsel
had done him. Ho knew she had a kind,
motherly heart nnd sympathetic eyes
were they blue".' a dear mouth that
smiled and helpful hands. He had so
much enjojed the socks and sweaters
she had sent. They weie just what his
mother would hae sent him had she
been living He was really longing to
see her. Was her hair done In white
puffs over her forehead? He loved to
think of it so. He lived In Norton, not
very many miles from her own home,
and he should come to see her often.
He hoped she would still, bo glad to
"mother him" and to udmonish him If
he needed It.

Nlta was frightened when sho rend
that letter. She could not escape meet-
ing him, for he had ner address. What
would he think of hei V If she could
nn'.y run nway and hide! And yet she
did want to see him. She had learned
to like her soldier boy She had pic-
tured him In her mind, and she wanted

oh, how much she wanted to Bee
him. If only she could herself be Invisi-
ble. She almost wished now that sho
had not played her foolish Joke. He
would despise her for hi r deceit and
think her wry silly

With a beating heart Nlta watched
the returning regiment march through
the streets. Which one was her soldier
boy? He was with them, she knew
They were so straight, with strong,
brac faces, and the happy IIkIU of vic-
tory In their ees She was proud of
them all and cheered with the rtst.

When the doorbell rang Nlta stepped
lightly to answer It, quite unsuspecting.
Sho had not thought that he would
come to see her so soon, Thero were
othcrM to greet him Yet there he stood.
She knew him at the Mist Bianco and
wanted to hide. What could she say?
How explain? Shu stared und saidnothing.

He put out his hand with a boyish
smile and a twinkle In his ec. "Isthis Miss Spenee?" ho asked.

"I'm I'm Nlta Spenee," came thetimid answer. Perhaps he would thinkthu ono who wrote tho letters was heraunt. If ho would only ro away.
aiy maiden aunt, my mentor," helaughed merrily. "You iook Just ns I1

Imagined you would"
sho gasped, "Hut why how could1

ou "impose I saw tluough
little Ills smile was brlshtand assuming. "Do VOU think one-- ,nl,1. '

en aunt could write such letters as youhac been writing to me? I've had yourmago before me all the time, and Polearned to worship It. I knew your eyes
were full ofJnughter, that your hair wassoft and fluffy, that your lips smiled withthe tiniest dimples. I could just see thomischief lurking In the corner of votir '

eye as you wrote those tellers. Oh, 'howyouvo helped to cheer those long, toil-some months. How the thought of miiihas given me help nnd courage, for Iknew you were a bravo girl,, doing jour1
part at home."

They were sitting very close tOEether'
in tho cozy sitting room Nlta's heartthrobbed. Hnd et she tried to draw herhand away from him
i.i"9n'" "nefaltcrcd. "what must you

"I think you nro the, dearest girl In
nil the world." he told her. drawing herhands from l.er hurnlng face. "I neeitmothering nnd advice, nnd all that Hintof thlnir now. more thnn .vr hr,.r
I've come to ask you to take tho Jobfor llfi will you do It?"

lie trazing at her with earnesteyes, full of loe.
She looked up at him, trembling, ct

with mischief In her eyes ns she an.
swered, "Yes. If you think you can standa maiden aunt's scolding." And ho wasquite satisfied

The next complete novelette Knld's
router.

..e,

Tarzan and the Jewels of Opar
By

CHAPTER

ALOW growl of warning rumbled
his throat: but Tarzan, guess-

ing that tho beast had but Just quitted
his kill and was woll filled, merely a
made a slight detour nnd continued to
tho river, whero ho stopped a few yards
abovo tho tawny cat, nnd dropping
upon his hands and knees, plunged his
face Into tho cool waters. For n
moment the lion continued to eye tho
man; then he resumed his drinking
and man and beast quenched their
thirst sldo by side, each apparently
oblivious of tho other's presence.

Noma was tho first to finish, nals--

Ing his head, he gazed across the river
for a fow minutes with that Btony
fixity of attention which Is a charac-
teristic of his kind. But for tho ruf-
fling of his black mano to tho touch of
tho passing breeze, ho might havo
been wrought from golden bronze, bo
motionless, so statucsquo his pose.

A deep sigh from the cavernous
lungs dispelled tho Illusion. Tho
mighty head Bwung slowly around
until tho yellow eyes rested upon tho
man. Tho bristled lip curved upward, Is

exposing yellowed fangs. Another
warning growl vibrated tho heavy
Jowls, and tho king of beasts turned
majestically about nnd paced slowly A
up tho trail Into tho dense reeds.

Tarzan of tho Apes drank on, but
from tho corners of his gray eyes ho
watched tho great bruto's every
move until ho had disappeared from
view, nnd after, his keen ears marked
the movements of the carnivore.

A plungo In tho river wns followed
bv a scanty breakfast of eggs which
chanco discovered to him, nnd then"! In
ho sot off r toward tho ruins
of tho bungalow whero tho golden In-

gots had marked the center of yes-
terday's battle.

And when ho came upon tho spot,
great wns his surprise and conster-
nation,

of
for tho yellow metnl had dis-

appeared. The earth, trampled by tho
feet of horses nnd men, gave no clue.
It wns as though tho ingots had
evaporated Into thin nlr.

The npe-ma- was at n loss to know
where to turn or whnt next to do,
Thero wns no sign of any spoor which
might denote that tho sho had been
here. Tho metal was gone, nnd If
there was any connection between the
she nnd the metnl, It seemed useless
to wait for her now that the latter
had been removed elsewhere.

Hverythlng seemed to eludo him
the pretty pebbles, tho yellow metal,
the she, bis memory. Tarzan was dis-
gusted. He would go back Into tho to
Jungle nnd look for Chulk, nnd so ho
turned his steps once moro toward
the forest. He moved rapidly, swing-
ing ncross tho plain In a long, easy
trot, nnd nt tho edge of tho forest
taking to tho trees with tho agility ho
and speed of a small monkey.

Ills direction was aimless he mere-
ly ruced on nnd on through tho Jun-
gle,

of
the joy of unfettered action his

principal urge, with tho hopo of
stumbling upon somo cluo to Chulk
or tho she n secondary Incentive.

For two days he roamed about,
killing, eating, drinking nnd sleeping
whet over inclination and tho means to
indulge It occutred It
was upon the morning of tho third
day that the scent spoor of horso and
man were watted faintly to his nos-

trils. to
Instnntly he altered his course to

glide silently through tho branches in
the direction from which the scent
came.

It was not long before he came
upon a solitary horseman riding to-- 1

ward the east.
Instantly his eyes confirmed what

his nose had susplcloned the rider
was he who had stolen his pretty
pebbles.

The light of race flared suddenly In
the giay eyes as the ape-mn- dropped
lower among tho branches until he
moved almost diiectly above the un-

conscious Wei per.
Thero was a. quick leap, and the Bel

KVKKYiUY STUFF
Highwayman II. C, of L.

I've been to market with my wife
And I learned a thing or two sur-

prising.
Dick Turpin has returned to lifo

And things to cat he's advertising.
No longer does ho rldo a bay

And causo wayfarers many
curses.

He does his work another way
But now, he always, lightens

purses.

He's now a trader "on tho make"
And charges In tills "git and

grab ago"
A hundred dollars for a steak

And fifty for n head of cabbage.
Tho staff of life Is made of gold

As Is, we find, the almost butter.
CTIs but tho Blmplo truth I've told!

Tho simple truth 13 all I'd utter!)

Ho told U3 just why things are
dear

Though what he said I can't re-

member.
lie looked for different things this

year.
Twixt January and December

His talk went on from bad to worse.
Tho truth I'll tell you since you

ask It:
We brought our things home In a

purse;
We took our monev In a Insket.

GIUF ALHXANDnit.
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EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

gian felt a heavy body hurtle onto tho
rump of his terror-stricke- n mount. Tho
horse, snorting, leaped forward. Giant
arms encircled tho rider, nnd in tho
twinkling of an cyo ho was dragged
from his saddle to tho narrow trail by

naked whlto giant.
Recognition camo to Werper with

tho first glanco at his captor's face,
and a pallor of fear overspread his
features. .Strong fingers Wcro at his
throat, fingers of steel. Ho tried to
cry out, to plead for his life, but
tho cruel fingers denied him speech,
ns they wero as suroly denying mm
life.

"Tho pretty pebbles?" cried tho man
upon his breast. "What did you with
tho pretty pebbles with Tarzan's
pretty pebbles?"

The fingers relaxed to permit of a
reply. For some timo Werper could
only choko and cough at last he re-
gained tho powers of speech.

"Achmet Zok, the Arab, stole them
from mo!" ho cried. "Ho made me
glvo up tho pouch and the pebbles."

"I saw nil that," replied Tarzan:
"but tho pebbles in the pouch were not
tho pebbles of Tarzan they were only
such pebbles as All the bottoms of the
rivers, and tho shelving banks beside
them. Even tho Arab jirould not havo
them, for ho threw them away in
anger when ho had looked on them, It

my pretty pebbles that I want
where aro they?"

"I do not know: I do not know!"
cried Werper. "I gave them to Ach-
met Zek, or ho would havo killed mo.

few minute's later he followed me
along the trail to slay me, although he
had promised to molest mo no further,
and I shot and killed him; but the
pouch was not upon his person, nnd
though I searched about the Jungle
for somo time, I could not find It."

"I found It, I tell you," growled Tar-
zan," and I also found tho pebbles
which Achmet Zek hnd thrown nwny

disgust. They were not Tarzan's
pebbles. You have hidden them! Tell
mo where they are, or I will kill you,"
and tho brown fingers of tho ape-ma-

closed a little tighter upon the throat
his victim.

Werper struggled to free himself.
"My God, Lord Greystoke," ho man-nge- d

to screnm, "would you commit
murder for a handful of stones?"

Tho fingers nt his throat relaxed; a
puzzled, far-awa-y expression softened
the gray eyes.

"Lord Greystoke!" repeated tho npe-ma-

"Lord Greystoke! Who Is Lord
Greystoke? Where have I heard that
name before?"

"Why, man, you aro Lord Grey-
stoke!" cried the Belgian. "You wero
Injured by falling rock when tho
earthquake shattered tho passage to
tho underground chamber to which
you and your black Wazlrl had come

fetch golden Ingots back to your
bungalow. Tho blow shnttered vour
memory. You are John Clayton, Lord
Grcvstoke don't you remember.

"John Clayton, Lord Greystoke!" re-
pented Tarzan. Then for a moment

wns silent. Presently his hand
went faltering)' to his forehead, an ex-
pression of wonderment filled his eyes

wonderment and sudden under-
standing. The forgotten name had
reawakened tho teturnlng memory
that had been struggllnn to reassert
Itself. The npe-ma- relinquished his
grasp upon the throat of tho Belgian
and leaped to his feet.

"God!" he cried, and then, "Jane!"
Suddenly ho turned toward Werner.
"My wife?" be asked. "What has be-
come of her? Tho farm Is In ruins.
You know. You havo had something

do with all this. You followed me to
Opar; you stole the jewels which Ithought but pretty pebbles. You aro a
crook! Do not try to tell mo thatyou are not."

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
A Itplnntug Uondau'mi

FINLAND
fPcfipy nml IHlty liclglum flml them-

selves oniony strange sprites, some of
uhom are agreeable anil some icftom
ore mean. The mean sprites olfacfc
ltllly.)

CHAPTER III
Bi7y Learn Funland Secret

braced himself to meet theB1 attack of tho mean sprites. Joker,
Mocker and Wit Up their fists

struck nt him fiercely. But
their first blows Billy began to laugh.
Their desperate punches had no more
weight than whiffs of smoke. They didn't
hurt a bit

"Hn, ha, ha!" laughed Billy. "Ha,
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find a surprising result. Savt th
pictures.
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"Ho Is worso than a crook," saidquiet voice closo behind them.
Tarzan turned in astonishment

sec a tall man In uniform ntnnrtino-- l

tho trail a few paces from him. Bal
of tho man wcro a number of blal
soldiers In tho uniform of the Conl

reo state.
"Ho is a murderer, monsieur.'- ed

tlnued the officer. "I have follow!
mm ior a long time to take him bad
10 eiana ror the killing of
superior officer."

Werper was upon his feet now, gJlll
Ing, white and trembling, at the fall I
tvhtfti........ tin mm.lnli.H l.fM ... t.. .D'al..uu u.c.iuncn mill, uvun in Ufastnesses of the lahvrlnthlnn tnncriJ

Instinctively ho turned to flee, bt!
x uracn 01 mo Apes reached out
Hirong nana ana grasped him by tl
uuuuiuvr.

Walt!" said the nne.mnn n M.
captive. "This gentleman wishes youj
and so do I. When I am through
with you ho may have you. Tell me
""I" ns oecome or my wire7"

The Belgian officer eyed tho almostnaked whlto giant with curiosity. Henoted the strango contrast of primi-
tive weapons and apparel, and theeasy, fluent French which the manspoke. Tho former denoted the low.est, tho later tho highest typo of cul.
"re He could not quite determine

tho social status of this strange
creature: but ho knew that ho did"o' relish the easy assurance withwhich tho fellow presumed to dictatewhen he might take possession of theprisoner.

"Pardon me." he said, stepping for-war- d

and placing his hand on Wer-per s other shoulder; "but this gentle-ma-n

is my prisoner. Ho must como
with me."

,."Wli?n x nm trough with him," re-plied Tarzan quietly.
Tho officer turned and beckoned totho soldiers standing in the trail be-

hind him. A company of uniformedblacks stepped forward and surround,ed the npe-ma- and his captive.
"Both tho law and the power to

it nro upon my side," announcedtho officer. "Let us havo no trouble.If you havo a grievance against thisman. you may return with mo andenter your chargo regularly before anauthorized tribunal."
"Your legal rights aro not nbovsuspicion, my friend." replied Tarzan,nnd your power to enforco your com-

mands are only apparent not real,lou have presumed to enter Britishterritory with an armed force. Whereis your authority for this Invasion?
Where aro tho extradition papers
which warrant tho arrest of thi
man' And what nssurance have you Ithat I cannot brine an nrmM r. A
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about you that will prevent your re-turn to tho Congo Freo State?"
The Belgian lost his temper. "Ihave no disposition to argue with anaked savage!" ho cried. "Unless you

wish to bo hurt you will not Interferewith me.. Tako tho prisoner,

Werper raised his lips close to Tarzan's ear. "Keep mo from them, andI can show you the very spot where
I saw your wife last night." he wills-pere- d

"She cannot be far from hereat this very minute.
Tho soldiers, following the signal

from their sergeant, closed In to seizeWerper. Tarzan grabbed tho Belgian
about the waist, nnd bearing him

his arm as he might have donea sack of flour, leaped forward in anattempt to break through the cordon.H s right fist caught the nearestsoldier upon tho Jaw nnd sent himhurtling backward upoii Ids fellows.Clubbed rifles wero torn from thehands of those who barred his wav,
and right and left the black soldiersstumbled aside In tho force of the ape-ma- n

s savago break for liberty.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

agreeaV,; life's!" PEBJ' nnd a lh

,,?.". a raeo the
rouJdrmBA""C Th.yPcrowd.,5'ecS,j:

rouhfrrV"' f0r h0 found '"'"
his" mlgnf enwhnfr".,Jn'niew out wlt"

gls&tsWl
as fast ns they could

runnlnB "way

rah!" they cried wi., V ".? ""ur.
and fair ladv ,',. ea"ant knight

tCatcnFunland!" " Pests of

noticed the sid look .hB',C "he nat
agreeable i? ? of ""
why are youo8ser,oUfsr ' '" FUnIand

Because those n -, ..
bavo upset our ,,. Vme-&P0"-

Clllh ,l,i .. .'"I'lVi i
iniscniexous j

. ."' "oaniunii." choruse.i V.

klWh Sri ----
Tickle, nround"'! CnlV Shr,eked
homing upc,i1"enort0lrenr:1 " one foot ana

"hut's tho mrm,.-?- '. ......
'I stepped on ,.,', '"" Uly- -

It hurts,' moaned Tickle.
rnlng cigar stub.

miiy insurer you e,,r,t"7, as

Laugh3' JUSt Ur'VM U8 """ ans"ed
"Ah, ha'" e.xc'nlmc.1 Billy excitedlyforgetting Tickles burned foot "Thatmakes three ways of punishing th.mean sprltes-lh- ey are ifindof ridi-cule, afraid of haMng blown tnthem, and afraid of heat""And they are ntt-.ti.- i c ..

Funland policeman." added iiuri"e" --S!
harm!""01" "he" "e CatChc3 them doln

"Four ways!" bhouted Billy. 'That'.a "I1" ,0 frco hm toKg i.un romse tQ bBilly's eyes canned ,, n.i
mre'rheth.0".(ill'

.. h.ard. They ehancSS
- Wit I LIL1 I It'll IBP llininl. a.. -

ha"w " Vre after ,loln repair Job.
km. them In that tar not '..! we can maka them do nnythlne wwant them to." he mused.

8re now" "claimedl'eggy. '.See. they are ninnnin. . ...

on Mammy Chloe. nur i.,,n.i."" IJ JORO

A short distance the'sprites were gathering abound an
mean,

negro mammy who was carrylnbasket of clean laundry a
balanced on b.r

"It will be their last Joke Intime" declared Billy. ST, Xnworks we will give them a roa.Tlng ?hS
will never forget. Come on, all""
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